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OFFICIAL ORGAN OP TilE INI'ERNATIONAL -LAD~' GARMENI' WORKERS' UNION. 
iioi£cnvE A~'N PRolis'· oisPurr . 
WITH NEW YORK CLOAKMAKERS' 
· AlrtliOfiW in "Ju•tice".evcr· withe"llagl'llnt.•·iolation"of the 
a1 wetlu ago, the Joint Board of collective agrcttr~ent b•tween our 
Ure Cla.lunakera' Uuion baa 'been re•peetivll"oUr•nlu.tiona through 
GOIIdueting atrikt~t ag1i11at .orne the alltKed' hutiK•Iion of atrike. 
,cloak firma, membel'll of the" MID· in ahopa of your membel'll. 
ufantrrrel'll' Proteotive Aaoela· We do not at thio time dum it 
tiou,"Jarscly fortht:~reupntlrat neenurytoreplytoyourchafl(u 
--~:i: =~e'::dt;!'':.tt~tto d~~~!~ ::l;h:n~e;~~ uoft;:Yla~"::i~~t~ 
ineduponinJanuarybyOoveruor morefundamrntaldiMputebetween 
Smitb't Commiuion. ·ua. · 
Tbe •1reeme~~t with the Protec· In order to make our contention 
tin Aasoeiation 1ivea the Union perfeet\yclearandt~ leavee lin· 
tPfull ril!btotcelland eonduet alanddeflni\treeordofourposi· 
1\rikeaasain,ttbeirmembera,end tion,wetaktttbeliberty of brief· 
thee atrikea 1.~, therefore, pi'T• ly rteiting the leadin1 poinlfl of 
feell,ylegitimatefromthatpoint oureontro•·erty. 
of ,.iew. Jn11ead of uel'l!liins ita 011 the 29th d1y of· May, 1919, .. "'" "''" •••~"""'" '''"'"''"' 
influeu~ upo11 their memben uot your Aasoeilrtion and our U11ion 
~prolong thne 1trikn and to enteredintoaW'fittenagreement, 
EEt;:::~:~~:&rb~o=~~~ i~~~J:~;1:lito~;~:r~~:E ~,::.·~~.;::.~;.·;~~·i~:;:::.L·1::.:,.·:~;;;:;~ 
Tire itrikiu~t h~tli•• teilou of 
llo&ton 01·ho ldt their ~hop~~ two 
tretluii(O to tnforre 1 Hi:.e in 
"'~~ erul utl~r work111jt Mend· 
nda hll'e l.otoen '"~king ~tudy 
prog~endfll'ttl~mtnl'!!hu·ee l· 
rudybetnMncludt<lwitlranum. 
l.oer of employen. 
llrotherAbrabru SnyriH1 WbO 
islearlin~tMaMtrike, l't'pl>rt;!that 
itiaematterof mfe11'clayabefol'll 
tlre$trike l'l'ill beo•·er. Thne ia 
nn~ a etr'ikrhre~ktr to be had in 
Hc .. ton,anclthef~<wl(irlsthat ~ 




th~ striken. · 
An1011g the pronrin~nt local 
ahnJ~athet ha\'li lltllied it is 11'tU 
to LMntion the fashionable firm11 
of llriiiCOlllnd Jl idt.oll, 
,Bnns,eont:rarytbtheapiritofic.. ployedintbeahopaofyourmem· N 
:~~b:'1;:~~n1~0f ~:~0·~·~·~~: \WU;on a Rtb~umt demand fnr • ''"~ '" .• ,.,, •• ·:• '" • New York Locals Tender 
tit·e" bne addreqed • drutio wage incrrda the qut'!;tion '""' v:.~Pres"·-t Le!kovita ~~r.:~:: ~~:~d~bei::~~~ ;:t.~~etyt06,-c '/:v~~: ~ JUell 
be O:t~C:u::; 1':.~~· Oetober 7tb, ~~eho~~,;~Jr'!;~ .:t:c...,.se:e;;, Welcome Home Dinner 
Ure '"Protectiv·e Aaociatiou" de- all clauea of worken. Since both 
linredUrefollowingultimatiiJIIto 1ides had a1tffd to ahid~ by the 
the Joial Bond of the Cloakmak· deeilion of the board, the award 
an' Union and to the Genetal Qf. the latter· bad the clfeet of 
lleaoftbelntemational, ,. ammdingoororiginalagreemerrt 
,The Joint Board of the In tbe ume way u if it had becn 
Cla.k, Skirt and Rufer Mawen' amended by 'direct mutual eon. For the Joint Doard of tire 
z:~;~~~~~~!~!!_~~~i~~~:r•dia' :1f;:d ct~:~t!i:: ot:::'~:~:~ ~::~;.~k~i:;~~ Reder 
Doring the paat four monthl, ~y putting. opon !t an arbitrary L. ]'IXKO~~t~:~t. 
yoor Ol'lf&lliu.tion hu lnstiKated lll~erpretalloD wbtch would de· ISRAEl, p~:lNBlmG 
and maintained numerous atrlkt~t pnve lrlr1e nombera of our mem· i\tf.nager. ~. ~~;::.:di:'R:.:=t !foi:: ~.~ :~e~u~cfir;~fe!:~ m;;!"~ The action of the Proteetive Aa· 
~on of our agreement. JO~ u. 111 ftqnestmg the Go•·~r· aociation ia fonnrdiu1 .111 ultim· 
po:t'!i~~~:..·=el~:.~: Y::dtb:!'; n;;;";,;";.;""";;;"';;;.;l't;.;,...;;;;;•~po;;•,;lh:;,• ;;;>li>~~;.;';;'";;'";;n;,;;";;';;'";;';;'-
;~:·;:.:~ ~:r~t~::r.:~~iti:: Cloakrtlakers'- Socialist· Committee 
Tbe Aaocilrtio'l. therefnre, d~ r r , 
111111<1. that .yon ofBcia\iy call lift' Co.;.J ts R • g Ca 'gn ~.: :x::: ;:.~t::::,".::: ,;,.. ~~~~uc ousm mpa1 
Sballyoufailtodo.o,wewill 
eoncludethatyoubavebroken 
the agreement and the machinery 
prol'idW. by the contract for ad· 
luatmelltolpieYa...ct~twillllolon· 
Tbe CioalD:nakera' Unio11 of the Joint Board, 11 it.s ~mpeign 
New York hu never taken 5och malllitr for the 12th Congre~· 
u t.d.iYe part in the Socialist sionaiDi&trid. 
Uponthei,nitiativeofanumber 
of friendllalldlbeGenera!Otfice;. 
11 111·eloome home tlinner will btl 
tendered Vic-e P 'l8ident Le>·ko-
,·itaontheu'l'entofhi,ftturu 
from Enropc wh~re he wept u 
nneofthecl elega.tesofourlnUr· 
nmtionli to the Con•·ention of the 
lnternationel Clothin::l' Workel'll 
Fedtrltion at Cnpenh~~n, Den· 
m~~ ~ din~-lll take~ pl.tce at 
Conte'• RM>~aunnt, 4:12 I..fayf!t. 
1(1 Str~t,on Friday,()<,tobtr U, 
at 7 1'. M. and will be atUnded 
bydeltgJtr.l from e•-e•J: InUma· 
tiona! loc•l in Xe11' York and a 
numlx-r of othenr 'Jlrominent i11 
the labor 1110\'{'llr{'nt nf this city. 
Brother J.:Cfko•·ill;.' tra•'tl im· 
ltr fnnetio"n. 
Very truly youl'll, 
M.. R. SILVERMAN, 
Chairman, Execotive Committee. 
:if~~~~~in~ ~~i: c1~sh~:S .~~~~d~t.e;i'nn~!'; 
~ilier!i!hl~dtz;:t;;: r:rw~ :hy~h:.'tl~\:ld:l. T1:u~ .~:i. l lif555""'""'""'""'~"i 
~~~!i~~:ro~i~·rLo:d:!:"::d1M"~ ~~ -:~,'~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~h;:; 
:J::!t tobtaC::r7t.::u!:::,.:~.::~ ::;:!:l ~~d :.~; ~!r~:~'i:~nt!: ,~-.. :-.•:-;cc,::·;:~~-tbia 
V. Deb.. • !hops, the re~~ult.s will bll n~ry 
A "Cloakmakera' Campaign gratifrin,ll'. A corJill of •J>t~ken 
Committee" with Brothers Dru- baxe 'be..-n orgmir.etl eompri&inf(' 
Jaw •• ·manager, Langer IS secrtr· e•·ery ol!lcer of filmudlllf:' •nd in· 
l•ry and Kalllowitz u treasHnlr, nuence in the l:nion, nne! h~lls 
hu been formed, and a campaign and trucks have been en;.'ll;.'\~ 1 un· 
of many·sidod activities hu been til the end nf the cnmpar;::n fur 
launched: 'fhe Doftnl o f Officlah mt>etin~ and rallie.•. 
of the Cloakm•kel'll' Joint Dbanl, Tn brief, the (.~Joakmakrl'll' rnnt· 
oomprliin~allbllllin('!:lll,t:tntsan d to in thl~eampalgnls: "l l iii<Jrrit 
othe10 oftietals, haa elected Brother and Loudon m~ t'ftt'i'l'e the ,.~, 
~:f~~.;::.~~:rom!e '!; tyt,!i~~1!~N~·e:~~~lo 
•••••••.• 1 
....... ! 
...-... _ ....... __.. .__ .. ;_,.._. 
o • ~·Lt 
Our Membership ,· TheN. Y. Cloakmakers 
\ ·n1 ~NDt:R TftJ.C!ITF.SDF.lW 
.. ,-..~ .._..,. 
M"u~tatM\al.>oYl",all•~ 
ben who had •adepayltlenblfor 
dll!'l dnrina the 5:1 "'Mka tndhl• 
J~30. 1 ,.~. "'n'tlc>onaidertd. 





ef'l'eet aod 11hed to ~hMk the liltJ 
of m~mlin'IIIMI rtlellll'<lwitb their 
own remnl, In additnm, the file. 
of the llfool>rd l>r-parh11t ul w•• 
t ltat('lfofiiU tho~~r m~.,,,...,.. Wbt 
Wl"ttl~~ntlo:dbylhel.oeala for 
••arion• 11'U0n1 durina the put 
ftat . ' Tbu wr lind that tht nllBI· 
btr of •n•ptn•lffl mrmbcl'll for 
IIOn•JIIYinrtliOftlliClttillriniJthe 
5~ weeki WIU 2.115 or 0 per een.t 
of tho total metnbu..S.ip for the 
ern~u• yr11r Muling May 3, 1n9. 
Th nu•nber o( thoe "ho ldt the 
i<H<II II fOt\'l riOUirtaJOrut,i,o., by 
n·ithdnwal, uplllaion, tnllller, 
ete., totalrd4,090,or10~reent 
ofthetotalmttnl>ctllltip,aeeord-
lna to the prll•·ioWI ern.ua. The 
total uumbernfrelcallrtlmrmben. 
ou Jwte30,1 !)2(l,"·uG,SO;i,or20 
f)f'r eentoftbe me~~t henb itlofthe 
131ocabon3tay3,1DI!I. 
Dlurr ... ,z._.t ..... -~,.rl--r,t.l...ll.ll',(', 
J.'ollowinll' ~tabliahtd praetiel, 
111~ Drpartmmt nf lll'eOrd.li and 
Itc-ttareh eonduc reda~nauaoftba 
mllll~r.hip of the t·ari(lu~ loeata 
allliatrd with our lntem~J'enal, 
W1'erinll' the fH'rlod July 1, 1 ~19, 
toJrme30, l !f.!O. The'tbndinJfof 
the mem~n wu rumint4 .alel.:r 
•ith ,.,.nrd to their parmrnlll of 
d11N- Tbe net'da nf the O~ersl 
0111~. u l_wellaa M the New York 
Jointlk>t.rd atthcpr~nttime, 
did ~ot "·arrant a aur.-ey of the 
diollrJbutinn o f the mrnJbei'!L ae· 
:i~~~t·~:i:·:· .... ~:~~~·:~~;~,~~ 
at the Ju t crn~u~• oT .Ja>muy I, 
1920, and which ~'OII h.l nnt h.,.e 
eb&nf!:ed •·cry ~tlJ>I'l.'eiahly during 
thepu t zi:rmonthll. 
wi~hbc"::~~i~t~,\11 ~ .. ~~~~~·~~~~~;~~ 
r eport• Ill the \'niou• llfln lo, 
Joint Boarda, lind S«l'l.'t&ry-
Treuurrr Uuorr, ~·• too , rxtdt· 
liveandbulkyforN'prolluetionin 
the eolumna of thi~ ioun tal. At 
the "'iltlffi nf thf' f'ditnr of Ju~ 
ti«, the matf'rial obtain!'d fronn 
the rf'u~ru; wm hf' nutlinf'd aud 
tbe numf'tnWi ta bii'OI&Jit>l'nd!'dto 
the aummarit!'d r~pOrt. The rn· 
tire n-Jiflrta•pnoparf'd forpubli-
eatiouwill boeprintrdinlllll'ffll l in-
ata1mmt-, fach iuue eontaining 
anaceomlloftheNtandin~~:ofth 
lo.:.abofdifferent~tion•M the 
eo\Ultry whf're onr lntun~tion11 
ha~;;~~"~.!:ihltalmfnt 11'\ Mall 
takethe 1oealaatlll iatedwiththe 
J oint &.ril of th l" New York 
Cloak, Skirt &: lkefr rmakr1'11' 
Union,whieh ilthe•ingleatrong· 
~~ or,..aniY.at.iou in the lntr rna-
al The Joint Board inetudr. Lo-
eala 1, 3, 9, 10, 11, 17, 21, ~'3, 3;1, 
45,48,64 and 82. 
:Eneot of Due.-PaYior Jlhlbe111 
An examination of the 1taodin1: 
ofthe m~mllf'..,of th <' th i rt rrn dif· 
fennt 10C".a l• Rfflli atrd with the 
New York Joiut Uoud &bowed 
that there Wf're 9,019 mrmbrM! 
who ntatl~ thei r ~~~~ llll)'mrntft 
aome timr t!urin11 the month• of 
July, ,\ ugnHt Rntl l;f-Jtlember, 
1919; t.here were 4,12 who wue 
er..dited with Jlll)·mruta during 
tlle months of 0doi;Hor, N'o•·rmbu 
a.nd1Hr1"tolw'r, l 919: :!3,6773paid 
_their duN during thf'. months of 
laid Lefore the chairman the.!ol· 
lowing lar,b and ar~ulll('nlt: 
1. The minimum scale of wages 
Ia Montree.l i~ thelliUallrst of aii.J' 
ICilepre•·ailin~~:iuanyeloakttD· 





lbeirf.ooetori rsa\1 yearrooud. 
3. The induRtry mu~t take rare 
ofita.,.·orkrnand thfitnmin)tll 
mu.et atr1'e u a hMi~ for t~ rir all· 
year-roundau•ltni/IC<'. 
4, In enry .;>th ~ r dnak center, 
workrn recr ifr t'~~Y for fh·e leglll 
holiday-.cxe<'plin31ontrcal. 
5. Li•·inR condition• in ~lontrcal 
~~~c!~~.~~d'r~~~~ ~~,!~: .. uu-
6.$42.25i•the•l\·rraRu living 
bod11et for a fntnily or fh·e. The 
rloa,kmRkl'l'll do qot ~aru that 




nprd.:~ - their prol-
. 
from 31 pto r cent in l ..ora\ l to 
!ill per cent in Loeala 3~ and BZ. 
Thns it ..-m be noted tbu wbile 
Local I btado tbe JU!t amonc th& 
l ~al•wb-memi.ofraloipi•inar­
rn!'11 not more than 26 weeki, it 
l• at the bottom of the li•t of 1~1 
IA)CI)a.wh~~~tememl.lf'n.hlpilinar· 
N'lrnot more than 13 wte:U. . 
the emaUJ yl'll r w dins J11.11e 30, 
1920,wu53,008. 
lt ahould be nott~ltbat the 
prewrntfl"RIU. 'll'u !be lut dur. 
in~ whidta mtmhrr Wll~ eonHider· 
('II a <lllc-ot·s~oayin~r ontmhtr if lte 
hid paid 10111e!ime during the ll:! 
The !ollowiut tab le'''" tht 
dil;-tribut.ion of tho !OC"al~ aeeMd· 
lnr tothe t>erctnlltle of 1100<1 
~llotdiug tnCI!IIJ.rrs, Lucod U['IQn the 
f,~;~;~ d l3·week periDIIi rtaJ~ttt-
~~~~ o:~~~~~~:;:~~~t;~ .. e~~r 
the (~nKiitlllinn, JO()tl ~tanding 
men•ht>rshls> will be bll!ll'd Ufi"U 
pa ~·mrn!R during 26 wetks pr!· ' 
II> the eru5UR, It i~ bopW tlta y II. 
th e nut A·n~uM which "'ii be UI. 
J.nu.ry 1. 19:!1, the. entire mem· 
!.~l'llhitl will hr ~~~~~uainttd witb 
thiloehange,ant\uoucof thtm~m- I\'. 
hrr.t will be in arN'II"!tmore than V 
:w .. ·l"Cka. ,!i. 
Extent of Good Standing Metn- \'ln. 
ben IX. 
Theflgu~giYtnah<.'fCrl'prl"­
unttbe totalnumber >fdu""JIIY· 
ing membe111 in tl!c 101'111 affili· 
j~rd ,.~~~ 'l~:~~~~:ndy;;.k.~o;:~ 
tirecenAWI year. If we, howc.-er, 
t'Onaidntbenumber of ih·'lOewho 
hue oltlde their paymenlt dnrins: II. 
t he lut :!6 w l"Ciu! of the ceMu. 111. 
ynr, we find thlt~5,692,or S6 per IV. 
rentofthetotal,we~intbateal· \', 
t!ffir:r, and z-~,!!19, or ~!! t>er ernt 
of the total, paid thf' ir dneo dur- VI. 
:1:~ ~~:R~~st ~~e::e:!~ ~~:;!i~~ VII. 













~ .............. - ~ 




10 ............. . 39 
64 ...... ...... .. 39 
2:l • . • •• • . • •• •• • • 3~ 
17 . 34 
1.. 31 
Orow\lr. of Membe1'11hip 
The following table ~tiveo the 




ThuR, aeeordio:t to thi' t1ble, tho 




inel'1'ueofl2,!!14. The Joerc:mtac• 
inereueoftb e=mbe1'11hipafl.bil 
p~nl ~hltDOver that of lut 
rnr,i•30perrml. lfweeom-
pare the total membership u ob-
tainedinthell!lt«nr.Wlwitht.bat 
u timated aceording to tbe emnt 
of Jauuary1,1920, which credited 
the Union with a m .. mbe111hip of 
62,135, wa note an inereueof963, 
or21>1'ftent,duringthelulai1 
mont.ba prio r tothc censna.. 
mtmbf.ra may be COljJiidrred a• 
rrpr~~nting the good standing 
membership of the 1ocall. It we 
1hould compare the standing of 
the \·a r ioUJl31ocaisrt"!!'ardin;the 
number of their membrrs who 
eome l"ilhiu tbe 26·week and )3· 
weekprrioda,ri'Spretively,wefind 
th• t the prrreentage of memben 
who owe for more than 2G weeks 
nriufrom727s>l'rerntiul,oeab 
23 and 64, to !!3 t•er ~~nt in Local• 
1 and 35. A comp~~rison ol the 
pt'N:erttalteOf@:oodltandingmem-
brnbueduponthel3-w~kperi­
IMI abows a dilfennt graaping of 
theloeala. The penentap;e varieo~ 
~~ ........ 4 ... 
...... _..,_ 
........... 
ita,anttrangrmeot wbieh,vre a:rt 
in'-med, thty are no t u yet 
readytocoueede. 
We ha\'e not yet r l'l':ti•·ed any 
dl't'io.ion from the impartial rhair-




n:troaeti'ff, Itisq<~ilelikt1y that 
t~·hruourtmployr1'11 lril l han to 
give our worken baclt pay, they 
• ·i ll ,raiseeou.idrrableobjeetion, 
butwearerudyand • hle tomake 
tbrm live up to the dceillionoftht 
iUlpllrt ia l ehit'lnau aud to main· 
la in the pu"Stige of tbe unipn at 
an)· .eoaL 
We ha•·o hld a eonaiderahle 
am111•utof~uflleintha raiucoal 
t rad ~ io Mont'r~al latrly. The !o-
ro! rnintoat rmployrn~ ha\'C •P-
JlllrOntlyl.ctthcirmindsonbreak· 
in11 UJ>Ihelocal orJ{Dni1.ation. w~. 
on Ute othcr.ltand, are' ready to 
d~fcnd tho cnnditio011 in the diojM 
























































c:.:. .• ~_,, -._:.·--7:• _ .. ::·cc .. c" ~:;,0b:1b:_11't:t~:~ ':C:•.; 
tbened. A.a tlle eonditiona inl-
prov'!> the ataoding o~ our !ocala 
withre;ardtopercentageofll'ood 
atanding memLera will oatnraUy 
improve aecordint~1y. Itistolb.il 
wemuat look!orward. 
(Tobecontinned) 
~t!o~~~ ~e'!:~t ';'~~;. ( r., _______ ""! ______ .. 

•hid~ fro111 the prohlcn• of LD. 
cat~o.2S,th~l~i.atm«:ingof 
theOent,..I'F.::~;;e<-utinlt!:tanltoolr. 
U]! • IC!riN of itopor .. nlrcpor~ 
~:~~!r::d ~~v~~~~~~lh~~e~~=~ f;:-J. of atten~-C~~~iden· 
.. \'ie. Preo.id.endf.aa.tOrnPortcd 
for the Out....,r-Town Dep.rtment 
ootheo•••n!Ut.ion'l'orlr.eonduct-
ed at pn'ftnt ..,.0111 tb~ 'I'Orkera 
iRourtr~e.out•h!eofMewYorlr. 
~;!rl ~!« pt~:~~twi~·':~~~ 
i~m and eonfidence that 1ivrn the 
n~e.ary mrana.and ad eftlcient 
:~·!~.~~:ht"!:. ::!:.J:ui~~~: 
\'ariolllloitln aud to\\·.W around 
New York eould iHo brought ioto 
the fold of our lnteroaitonal. 
Th~ UJ!Ot(I;'I JtiRd worirrs eon· 
Btitute a eon.ridr rable ~rnnee to 
the orgaui.ifd wor#en of New 
\'orkCity,ea~iallyin\bewaiat 
amldrftll trad~ It iw;trueaueh 
aD orgauiEiug umpailfii will en· 
IIi! a lfTllt dtal of UpmH, V>ee 
l'l"'''lidtntllalpem alated; but if 
theworkUteonduetedlnaaya. 
lem.~~tiewayandnotinlhehap­
haqn,l mannrr in whieb we UMd 
toru•h,inthtpa•tintothe!!lllall 
town•inthervrntofaJitneral 
strike in New York City, lea,·ing 
thmafttMI'Itdatolhiftforlhem· 
~~t:lv~~; that if now, in J'I'Uf timeo., 
lhi• lar,e arm:r of out-of-town 
\\'Ork~ra will lie formffi. into l~al 
Qlliona,itwill\'mtually .... pay tbe 
c:os"ineurrtocl,andiabonndto 
ha,·r a permanent eft'eet npononr 
OrJranlution. 
Vice PrHiclrnt Seidman, lately 
inehargeoforcaniaingworkiD 
Ba.ltimore and 'l:icinity, RpOrtM 
thlt thr or1faniting ram~itm in 
that t~rritol')' ill fraol(ht 'l'ith grt'a\ 
~:~~~~ :::~ed~:.:"b~ 
lorid atayinBa.ltimotcinmaking 
cousid~rable headway 'l'ith an ~le· 
ment rrRarded heretofore as 11n· 
orpniuhle. Jntrnsi,·eandllnbrok-
enaetivitywill,hcall4ft1.ed.,ev~nt­
•trikr, hut tha~ the .. Ifl'people 
thtm.co lvn dldnotrioetothettan· 
dtttloftrue1111ionpcopleaullthe 
Rltikewn loatonthttateoun t. 
Viee' i•rnident l'tr\•teiu1 .... poJt· 
rd at l~nglb on the alate of 111'aira 
~n g~e~~:~or~m~~l 'b::11a:.: lit no 
thrrrwuanyoji:po~~itiondisplar~ plan, in any nthr 
tolhr.torkofBrotherl'erlttein. praetieal tfStllta of u~ 
On the contnory, it ~Mmed tbll "'ent are app~~fent in Clevrland. 
urry member of the &ard ap- It I• Ut>lm thi• wround tlutt the 
~~Jd~~: ,'.~:~;::rn.:•:,~~;~;~ ~~d- ~;~~::~• i~~:e:~~":J!:~e~e!:: 
th tueditdllthimfor con\'tr1inll' duet an IKillltlon for or ll!linst 
Cleveland from a non-union eloak tbe(..1e•·rltntl pltnln theeolnmna 
eityintoaRtrongunionfortrl'll. gfourpT1'11,thouf1b,o!eonl'lll',lhe 
The OtJlrral Ex~nth·e Rond, in Hoard it not OpjiOI#d to the tc· 
faet, had ch·en V>ee rrnidmt l>llfl inll' of all fa eu. that tran•piro 
Prrl •lein aorue time ago, a free in Clevtland in eoMeetion with 
hand to aet In Clenland, in the the utlvititll of our orpniution. 
:;.at~ h~ ;~,!~ ... ~~uf.~!. ~~~~~d:~ Ch~i::o. l'r:;ti;~e"~a~:Koo~~;:,~ 
1ion, how~nr, waa pro,·olr.ed by about the variouo., ttill unl(!tl\ed 
the Hvtral artielet publiahffi In jurisdietinnalllltputn in Chiugo 
"JIIlltiu" inwhieh BrothuPerl· and after hl\·inll' pointed out !he 
lleinart:nedindttailforhispilo neen~~ityofappointinlaspeci.al 
and mtthoda for the introdDetion orpnb:er in tbe Cbieago waWt, 
of.,...-ek.,..orlr.inCienland.lt'I'U drtaand wlr.irt induJtryand for 
ia eonoeetion with thHo!' &Miele.. theeo!'Rt'l'orkers.of wbieh there 
that the Oenrral i:.~eeutiu BcNr.rd are np In~~ than 8,000in that eity, 
reerivtd 11!1'eral prottllb tll~gill'lf J{lo\'e a general rnie.,.. of the aitn· 
Lhat thrw artielt'l t~nded to ''eon· ation in the eloak jnduatry in Chi-
fuoe tbe nti.oda " of workera in tll\'0. Thia Aituati<ln hu been far 
othereititl. fromgooddurintl{theputHvrral 
,\;~~de :;;a711~"~r~;;t;l:i~u:~i;d h.~~~h~ce~0ru~~~~o~~J,Y ~~~r~~';: 
with hi• work II<' must mMke hi1 wt~mplyo~•ent ba~ brou1ht abont 
point or "itw ~lear to all con· unrest and diH&&tls/'ution. Tbe 
eemed,utherearcatillinGieve- Ororkrnare~~Hkingnrwwayaand 
~~: :m:~~::: :~n ":%k~~~ m<'llnl of ovti'coming thi. alate of 
,to thne plana. In t~ t"Oursr of the :~:}..~, ;~~;~~,;~~~~':~;~; :::.:: 
disc:.,.i(ln, III'Vtrsl of the Vice lie f111ther nported that the 
Prnidmta drdared thtmaelvea worlr.en in Chlca~~:o are very much 
fullyinaetordwitb"BrothtrPrrl· mthuaiatieovfcrtheplanofalaek· 
~tcin. Viee P ..... ident Ninfo, for time iniJIIranet, and he up..-d 
IMtance, 'l'ho .,.. .. not heretofore awiflh thatthe Ornr"l E:reentive 
In aympathy witb tbe Cle,-eb.nd Bo.ltrd adopt a definite attitude 
plan, hunow bre<lme one of iu. withrt'll:atdtothiaproblem. 
claunchnt aupporltra, after hi\'• llia plan,iobritf, bu follo'l'l: 
ing vi.ited Cleve\aoda short time The cloak rmployera are to o:on-
180. VicePrellidcnt He\ler'•'•it\Vtl trib11te to an inst~raneefund dur· 
coincide with Ninfo'sin this mat· ing the work aeaaon and while 
oaUy briog the tho~~ands. of 'I'O· After a lengthy dilelllllion, the 
men workera otBa.lti~ore mt.o yhe General Eseeutivf Board deeided 
nnkaof the Jnternahonal Unmu. t.o rulll.rm ita old poaitig,n, and 
He alto reported on the reeently that io., that the Cleveland plan 
~on atrike of ladle.' tailora in Bal- be re;arded u an uperiment and 
timore. \that thil nperimenr., though not 
Vice Preaident Harry Wander altojtfther new in onr oiganiu. 
reportedonthe•lrikeoftbeDivi· tion-it'l'&lmadeinlheladit'l' 
zion StroeetSalefiiW'Oplr.llillreport .. aiat and dre~~~~ indlllltry in New 
brought ont with atriking dear· York 1\e\'tral years ago Seo:retary 
neathef,cttha thelntemational Barotra-rtedand11'&anotae-
haddoneenryt\.inprtoaidinthe eompt.nied with any 1111eeea -
thercisworkintheahopo.,certain 
:definiteaulllll,andthi.fundiatobe 
'Uteduproteetloafortbe ... orken 
in timet of want and alaek. Thifl 
~:r!•('ln~!!~X!:d::.~io~~t ~ 
tborou11b in1'ntl~ration mlllll be 
made.firat,rt'fl;'lrdin~~:thennmbe!' 
of idlrn in the alack periodarul 






of a proposal ofth at10rt. To talk 
about thel!litahli~hmmtof an em· 
ploymrntimuranu fund without 
ouch preliminary infonn.tion, 
would be qoite futile. Moreover, 
thiaplan,inordertobel!ft'eetin, 
mlllltbentabli-~W !or the entire 
lnduatry, u it eannotbe 11111e· 
ee~~~unlnlliti•adoptedupona 
national buNt. The O~neral E:reeu· 
ti,·e Board therefore eoneluded 
thltthifllU!employment insnntnee 
propou.lhf'in\'f!tllill'atedbyaape. 
eial eon1miJtee and that thill tom· 
miller b., inxtnteted to pn'HDI a 
repo.ritotl•enut m.-etingoftbe 
IJoa rd. ' 
~ratie ba~is. 
On a hurried visit t.o Denver, 
durin~;: my trip to the Coa~t, from 
which lhnvejullrttnmed, T wu 
fortnnatein b:~'flngbrrnable to 
visit the unatorium of the Jew-
Ish Cousumpti\·t lt(olicf SGeif:ty, 
andtoha\'elheopportnnityto 
look over the in&titution u 
thoroughlyupouiblcdurin1l'lhe 
::!,ifl~C: Jib~~ld';~,;\r ;~: 
inEtitution arc kept in a ~plrndid 
'~<a nitat)' way, the palirnl8 8trm 
to b., conlentrd, well hou&W and 
wdl ttt>all"d; the kiteh rn, whieh 
la"lr.o~her",iR~rupulolllliydean, 
thcf<>od alunulaP.t and Well ~t\'• 
...J. The Mnatoriuln likewise en-
joy• the product~ of it• own mod-
el farm, prochteinll' iiR own I'~Jle­
tabl...., l{etling urir.~ r ... ~Mime nf 
ill producta, tnd o\\·nin~t a h~rd of 
llftyeo•·•whirhfurni•lo thPmilk 
and dairy produe~ fo~ the in. 
malt'lofttiob!stitutio .. Thruill 
.- ·a..aupt.~urfarm. -.ith 
fourthouaandcbiokena,turlr.ey1, 
etc. 
The new building, !or whieh a 
QUitter of a million dollars hu 
llttocolleeted,iaincouraeofeon-
•truetion and, when eompleted, 
the iMtitution will be able to 
hoUJrt.,..ohnmlredan<lliftyin· 
mate~~,makingitlhelar~teatJewilb 
"'natorium in thr count ry. 
Tht•P<"ndi<lr.ehit\'Pmentlltlfthe 
aanatorium and the relatil·dy 
llll11lltH'trlpitaC'OI<tof$2.06are 
ehirllyduetotheaplendider~u· 
ti,·r abiliti.,. and the enthUAia~m 
and dtw~.tion of the Superintrn. 
dent, f)r. Mu .. haek, a _tytH' of 
medi~a l rxreutin thnt ia rarr lo 
fi(tdMtpti'>'OUI. 
Th~ wholt• •tlit•ilnnd Pnnduet ol 
til~ .1~.wi>oh l'onmmptiv• Rdief 
SanRiotium impr~,.,.<i 111~ Y~ry 
fnorallly and f'OU\'ineffi. m" that 
lhf' J. C. R.. S. ;,. an in.~titution 
tltat d tvt\'l\llnl)lport of all Jr'"' 
andl'llpeeiatlyoftheJewi&hwork· 
enol tbecon.aU,. 
Atnon~~: t1\lwr mAtC1'3, it wu de· 
cided toi""ue tbehy-lawaandeon· 
otit111ion of the T'ltemational in 
the Italian lan~tua~~:e.in rrsponse 
tO&If"tra l demand!romwrltal-
ian m~mbrnhip. It wu also de-
tidWtontabliahajointboan.lto 
ioelnde the vario1111 -u 1-t. m. 
t:Otw Yor\. AJ orpailcr for ~ 
,, 
~· npby 




litplltlled from it. Tbcy, teeord. 
i.oll'ly,demaDdf<lthattbeybe.-. 
orfanizeda•a~~e,-rllepre.en• 
loeal They poi.ottd out U..t tM 
pr,.in~t !rille in tbe 1fliat aad 
dl'llllindu•trJ"illdiltinetly.dift'tr-
ent from the pre.inc ,trade • 
thedGakandlnlitlinn;andtll.a$ 
\l'hileaeloakprftlltr,~anle, 
ean .,..otk in a wal•t and dl'ftl • 
•hop,prrllllt'rsonwai.tanddr-
eattnot work ateloaka.Thereu• 
nntlH-,th~:rrfore,anytalkofe-. 
prtitlon betwren J..otal No. II 
presaersandthep-..wrsofLoeal 
No. 3.'i, and the fol'llier are fl)ti-
tledtoa~tparatelorat 
Theeontention~~ofboth­
mitteta were vtry tamt'ltly dll-
tll!:iiCd bythelllmlbeNoftM 
B<lan.l,andthefollowin1d~ 
wu arTivrd at, The Oenersl Kz. 
reutive &ard ean not permit t1te 
pr,.,.o:on of Lora! No, 25 to a.,_ 
iu thrnuoeh·e~~ into a Kpllntflt>-
"at. a~ tbir. would be in violadia 
ofthedrftnitcby.Ja.,..ofonreoa-
<titution.On lheotherhnd, Ut• 
Bond teel!l!'niU"K the validity of 
the a""ntion of the prtiiCI'I of 
i...,ea1No.2:i,thattheycanaotbe 
f~tPI'<I to .io>ill the tloak pre.ns' 




ranU a~~:~inat their own will I• 
viewofthl\lefaet.o,it,....d""'ed 
adv-.bletbatthep._nhi"AAIdd 
of Local N'o. 25 remain u il l:a, 
buttliliithl'fetberi~rhttolfad. 




amouat• to the following: '--1 
No. 2:>, ill to be roorta.u-1 into 
ditl'ermtlocala;oneloeal., 




Out of Town Department At Work 
. ----
.... ,..lt1f•I7Mt ......... 
lhbln'ftllle,..l fof tt.aa•iM:rie.L, 
reporta.hlotlnlttbtthehtd'""t 
rtllllll.lofoar..-,anlllirll w11rlr. ill 
thottlltrt)orrluH•tdownworlr-
illllllou,.lro•lillo -t4 and hu 
lt~etf&Md .. tBinp fro• ll:f to 
.UIDaUtbldlo'P';•eftl'tlltl-. 
tbt wtrlt of t~~rollinJ tllt'M r•rt. 
wlloha•e"'"'eftlttd\lltlllt .. lln~r 
bylhoaeti•itt..oftlteCnie~n,P"o­
eefllb.•rryalo"lr. 
a::': ~~:~~io".[ ~~e~~:,. J:,~~ 
R~eon0et.41h,5tblnd ·- lhi:La.l>or Ly~rum.·Nt"'' -;J:,wti\IN.I'flldt6nitt ~~~~rlluponourorranbiup:..-orllin 
tilt State nf New Jtney. The eon-
Yenllon hAol&lr.en up the pr<1blem 
of.org•ni~in!f the wnmrn workel'l 
ill Ute ladi.-.' p:-ornlfnl tndt~~of 
that !:\tale· with fltnl'liU~t"mm 111<1 
•11ecrity,endfram th~ r<'ll<llutinn & 
adoptrd,itc•nlJeruily !M'cnthnt 
thetntireforeelJMekofthel>t• 
«&Diud lAbor movrm~nl in the 
St.atewillbeput toworlltolaeil-
ltato the earoll~nentof th~ ...,1'11 
lal.otJt ~ llltemationaiUPion. 
di~td:id~b'e •::n,:fo~i~ 
fevorablyuponaruolutionfor a 
aillimnm wage _for women in New 
Jersey llld rledtred ill~lftobrin f( 
• llpo"'blepl'fMUrefortherlllet-
aentofaminimumW'&IIelaw 
•-m in that State. It 
kept in mind that the WIJI't 
danll for workinffWDmtn in 
J-yarellill110 \owlh1tthey 
4o not Rnm~.e to buy the b.Artt~t 
11eeeaiti6of life. 
~!~::~::1~t~rt~~;~t= 
U.e tnaetmellt of on d~h!-hout 
day ]&lO' for women by lhP New 
Jet~ty LegUdtaurt. Thil law " of 
ps.rtieularimportauel!inthotSlalc 
beeauseofthefaetthalthereare 
in the faetorie~~ of New Jerwer 
thouanda of women, 10me of them 
llltrechildr.:-n,whoworlr.uceuive 
houl'latmaehinN,and these long 





far •~ .cbienme111 








of the loeal emploren. to Moo·e 
th~ir Pop~~, tunlttl out to be a 
mere blatt', and the lou\ worlr.rn 
were made to underatand lhi1 
elta r\yatt.helrlulrt'l(ularmrrt-
tp•. on Oetobrr itb. That niHlillll' 
wu attended brliO people. ~nd 
t.h.WtllllewithoutadnuceDOtite 
oradvtrti.nlts~LThemeetinffWII 
addresatd by Bl'llther Gerassi of 
th e llalianCba~nberdl..abor,who 
~!:u:- .~11.t/r~{!:! ~~t-T;:: 
u• ' 
!.INnwbilr, U.e olll~s.ot tbllo-
ul,atlllainSt,luf:ptooeul'lll-
h•• u ew -•hera lal.o lha IKal. 
:l'lla_.atkmaack "••nl,ulloa. hu 
alltbaappearanuotalbti,.inJ, 
~ralthT laW l.ood.T, and 11niN1 aU 
aig•~ fail, i1 il bot1nd In beeomt 
Not of tbeatrnn•ntloeal ltllions 
in lhe •·killitr, with f11ll eontrol 
o'u \I'Otlr.ill.f eond• llona in the 
ltulirs'~>•m•rnlaho.-oftheeily. 
'Moe an~tin11 at Oarneld, N.J .. 
•~hortdilit.aneefr<lln l lltll~lr., 
wlotrf'anii.IIIIH'rof wtunnt'• wrar 
o.bop~~arelM&tt(l,willtakeplact 
tM eom.ing: Satnrday dtemoon at 
3 o 't~k. n.e oflko:lala of th~ lb~ll ­
~llAek loeal ... m he prewnt, and 
\'ieel'rC~<itlrlltJialpt"mllupeet­
tdtolllttnd. 
)]illllotpot Ill at priWIII eon-
ftnlnlfixrllltt~tiollte~tllem'-"di· 
arr&h•'poft!teh\rWaJ.tCo.of 
New York, wh\~h at llfte ti- --~ 
ounklnahop'MIIt!faclof1loiMW 
~l•rp:ina:itaP"•iu-!o.•ndftotl­
tb•n 200 lllathlnf'll Uf UCJ!ft'ltd 
loi!Oat..-orll th r••••-•~ 
rtnoratiofll '"' l!l>mplPitd.· In 
!tfnrnl,thl'ftartalooatlOOOwo-
WII «',."'' worktn in &rOtlllt, 
on.d•n••ht-roftlot•wwlr. ln 
ellild.- ·, dre. lilopL The el~ 




Bucl Work :l.ha;uf at Bay1111M H.-itlft at PJ'f111"11 to meetin1 tbt 
&yoi>Df, N. J ., 1 thri,.inp:- in- -:irl• II ho111e and to d;.tributi:nt 
dlllltrialeity witJtineos~UDcrtinr litrl'llureatlhtflleOI'!"-:::;u~~e~fr!:•:,,~'~in~ :'.,'!!,:I oa~:1!.11;!:,~"!,e~e!,';Je~;,::r.: 
"orllel"ff u it "''' in , th put, Artnu~ C. and 2:ith Street. · 
ln St. Louis 
the~ne'*l.....-niaati.Qn,..ork,rt­
, . rdle.ofth-e IIAIIIIII111 dilfka]t 
'-"'"'~ .. ,~.::: .•. ~.cl.·.::," :;~.u:.h•t r ~.:::.c:!u:':ti\ 
now in Ol'fl'lnixinlt'•veralakirt 
r:*;·j~~~~:~:~~:~~ 
tiooo that the orpnir.in,::~m"thotl~ 




thaP-O'iD~r plaeea. Som&M 
::~~::ik.o~~~·::::::~ ~~~  
1l tl1i• moment.. Local oonditiOM 
ll"t of a~.o~~ny dilfertnl ~barect.er 
and wouldnotpermit"GfanyflK'II 
~r~etbodL I shall lout:h npon 
''- lfX!cl•l conditiou in m1 
nertleller. 
Iba.-e,sofar,~tdin 
elecJ,ing an uecuti~e boud fl'llm 
1-heeene,.·lytnl'lllledgirlfMIII-
ben.,andonteeverytwowet!bwe 
ba~e regular member meetings, 
;ccc;.:;~_,,. '"''·'· :::.,::···.:::,:;·: .. ·;·",:;·:;;::;;·:;;, ..-hich ....,, u • rule, fairly well 
"Weareaakinryoutl!lllilllaner 
:~!~;~:~i!?i~~::; .:i!:~ ·!~.;~_;;•;;:~"ii~~i~~;::~:~ 
IIIID in Ne.-.rllwho ia organir.td 
lollllkeitapointofbonortouk, 
o'tn.ther~t,t.llett!a~"'omtn 
of hill or her !emily, hi. women 
frimd& and nei~thbonwhowark 
in factariea. Ahall be~:ome union 
m•mbe ... andllelpalongtheirbro-
thus aud ailt~n in tile Newark 
attended.. The girJ. bare,,._ 
nonged.l.ohread•nreonChrilil· 
muE•·einordcrtogtt tbe..-ork-
ers of the trade into elowr 11.11d 
fo~:'~t'~beti~~i!! o~~rt.U: 
tea llowe~r, the Joint Uoard 
endil.lalllliel.ed loceiiJreetdl 
,~~eC: !.~dAt!w1~ ~·~r~~~ :~:~':'~~:~:~~!':: ~ 
~!~=·~~':£f:~a~:s ~~~~:~· ~~;':"d-= 
work of tlie lutemetil>lt..d. r!~~~~=·!t'~ ~~:~~~~ ~ 
!~~.b.:la ::~~~ ~~~~ :~ 
Union will not 1111 found unpf&. 
pa.red. Notwitb.t.ndin, eli lhe 
lfti-itydUr}leyeo.linthoeap-
iteliaie~p~th-dttyatqwl!'da 
uniot~itm, we f"'l lhttt when our 
m."' ~·~ '~l."''l ;~u!'ol~~:~~l ~ .:!~u:!f~\!: 
la]~i: ·~=i~~n~h:: ~J: :::;= ~;!·~~~~~ ~~:~~l'l:le~~;~r::: 
:f! ... th~ ~i~~~~~:.;i;h;:.. ~~:!: :1:-p~~~r:s~ !~ t: 
the pu~ of dik...U.1 tbour ht"' uptnt101111 of liM worken. 
own penonal eduea t ion.al wanta, • The olher trootta" of the " Iauro!· 
~ut Jlrindlllliy In order to eidr l(tanL In the l•htlr Mon-l" 
qthemo,.,m&elll~nt ended.IYII endillllliuttOI'irelat'<'OUntof&btl 
tle!N'nt in 't~e orpniution, u ]'art t'- tlill'tm~t Jrrlnlpt of i_.. 
men whow l"ultr u[ll'rienet and 1fnuton play in the ,\~~Wr~et.~~ le-
long tonta<:t "'itlt them- of bor mo~~""'nt; U... tontrolK•t'-
our l"orkt .. b ... lt"iYtn tlttm tt vr r~nl lmn1ignn~ u tndi•id~t­
dtepe r i!llli,ll'ht into their r.tete of ~Ill and mn-.! to th~ l•bor mo .. 
mind end ~l!.~rtlnttitudetnwato l tm'nt; 1periel •Hrntlon will t.. 
edultainutiunr inthework4,f ui•·rntot~lrio.h,Uerm•n.,Jtw .. 
arousing the tn lerest of tllfM' Finua,lt.herallltlSU.1"1 : t-•· 
me-. in thf' •"trio~ r-oul"!!f!!l and ~t lndt-ni•"'• ,. .• 11 bt Mnl...._. 
1f<tu.,.,.thatweh..-eorgani~ t'dwith~r..,ankadtr-.hlp:lhl 
forlheirbt:nttil. mnlltlletOfimmi,ltU'I" llj)<)Tlllt!W 
The meeting wu atten,Jed hy tl~•·elopmenl.ll m tl;e labor mo•• 
Dr. Alu&ndtr Fichandler, hud ment will Jill di..,ut~t<l a1 well .. 
of our e.lua. tionel ol!k~, and ~fi• tn~h lfl«iel probltrm ...., "What 
F. ) 1. Cohn, aKrelary. A dec:i•ion ·kind of tmillnitt dOf!!l tt.. lmmi· 
:,:n ·~:ne:!in':.ki:~n~~ ~:.t1 ;~ft ~:;;:~;;;~:;.~t~~~~~;~:, ~-;~ 
oth~r a.llic:tl"ll to derote 111rt of the en; !be l . W. W. end immigrant 
-=,hool$,to the~ubjectof Iabore<!· ll woold, iudef"d, bt a 1011rpriat 
ueation. In ot.lttr l"Ords, it wu ,J,ou.KI onr men•l~r~ fill to take 
~l~~~.~ty tl~~~~"~.w~:g;u::~i~ I ~:;~.!'""' ltltnlJ>ls II ael f·&d•p-
~c.c•:,::c•·c,c;:·c.c·_c:.,.<e:oc:·:·, decided to make labor "edll<:"tltion •d¥an t•~ of 1t.He: IMnM by Dr: 
pert nf tlMI O!"dtr of UM1 d1y et SttpoM, wlt iril touch UJ)(In 1'-
e•·cry gathtrin ;::-ofworker:ainour mo.t inU!restinJ: pi,._ of ou; 
t radta, no m•Uer how smell. At movttnfnt •ntl tlwt proble11111 oon· 
lhti8 dil!C1111iotaelforta will be nte\ed11'i\hooruuydatlift. 
madetohan:ereryeligibJ.. work· 
t r regi!Ur 'for the educaliOII"Io l TIMiopeninlt""ttlthntillfl ofU.. 
rouras end l«turea, byin~ upe· Workers' Uni~raity h.. ~ 
ci•l 5\.rt!lil on tl~e org.nizm~ of definitely -'tied, thrl"ltljiCb lM 
I ~\'1!mmit~ o; three. l"f>t~~t- ~~~~:gt~ ~~~; .. ~~~7t'~i~:~ ;t!,~ 
ing of Brother.~ lluur, Hintllllld for S..tunlay, :Soumbrr l:lth A 
Sl:hU51er , wa.• l]l l)(linted to w<ork ('()ll~rt. of unu1ually b1gh Nlhbn 
Thelollow~utrscbl (r.,nt 
the Ezocuti\"1! Bo:lnl minnt~ of 
thtplstl"eek: 
Sat, Durl6ter, No. G39-2 ~P· 
pc•rtdonsumrnont,ehar_c:W with 
working on Sund•y, ' SC'!IU!mbt:r 
l~h, for Spieg.:l & Son. Gl West 
27th Strttt. Ou motion 1 fiu 
wes impo!lled. 
. MOrris Tishenl.llnm.Xo. 53:,2A, 
~rr~~~~!~ 0 rn ~~7.:! b:r:: 
for himwlf undH the finn name 
of Hi rMher 4 T ishfnbeum, 2:1 
Eut 20th ~reel, at.!, wi th lrntl· 
ing his book to Sam Sklar, 136" 
A~nueC. On!alutionRfinewu 
;,:;;;;;o.;;;;d::,~~;:-;;-.;;;;;;:;o;; I ;m,.,..d. 
Sam SkbraJ>pc'lfl'<l rt<Juestin~; 
ptnni•ion to jom the union. On 
motion hi1 r+<tuest W&)l gn.utco:J, 
rn':t':~~i.ng ~~~ ~~ In <lUIIl· 
!":~nef'r Yo~\. So. !i!IHA, 1p· 
purtcl on fiumn•on.•, rlu. r,::oed b~· 
thtolfiN'""ithh..-in;::-e,(!Tftlllo 
..-nrk forS.W Jtt•r weHr.iothe&hojl 
ofthc.l. P. Drt!I!I(~ .. I:\.' W""t 
!!7th ~ll'l.'tl, Rnd l"ith ho•·in,:: 
workrd there for f011r WM!ks llf". 
lou .. the ~;o,·ul~. On motion a fine 
WOUI illl jJOo>l'o.l. 
:J:fi~~:J11f:/"tJ,!hh..~~~h:f't~ \11~~:d:nd"Or~~~~~0h~~:erof. ~~~in':rl'geS.~~~e:;e'~fie;:,!!~ ~~~~~~t~iJ:b~ t~C:,.~ ,;a.~ 
.,,,e espuien~ nf the put t•~o. In mlt lltudenta.. 
n•ani~Uprnr~ thettloenftit'f" 11MI ('()lll'lt -.::heo:holel for tbt 
~~the t:loakrnalrers' t "uion •re Workers't"ninrsit.•·willbt:l"f!lldy 
nger for luming, •nd tfoe Fri· for pnnonnC"t"mcntuut ..-et"t when 
clly afkrnnon tonflie forth~ bull· t\1e n'I'Jilr no,;i..tntion l"ill be-
in•'# lltf'Ul~ Wall one of the mn;;t gin. 
,u~ful featuruofonrwork. · For th~btnclitofthemtmbt:n 
This .-ear nn e•·~n more •ttnetiwe of th~ tnl.rnalion•l •~ ...->.!~ to 
roun;oi, has been erranl;f'<l, ancl .nnouncethat..-e,.·il\beebleto 
~':s~~::l!!a:~tf:r it~ tloe olli· i!:-u:Chti~et;<l;tl~ott~~:; 
• • • . conee!U to be Jri•-eu by theN ... 
~~·~~YE u~~~~t:r~~~fi ~:~~~~~t~~;E!= 
St-rorW. Avenue, and d('(:ided upo.>n ~~rd~n Sund~y oi;::ht ~
~~~ rf~:·~~~o ~~~~~7.j ~=t1 :~~~:~l~~~~l~ ·;; 
Problelll!l o ( the l•bor Mnveu~nt entilled to " rffiuctinn nf Hi per 
i•l U. S. and Engb•nd~, and " II i~· rent em ~in~tle tidctAA end 20 Jl<!f 
tory and Problt~ of vur UDi()(l.~ ~nt on t idcets for the ent in: lil"'.r· 
••• ie:~ofPitherofthdlll~ 
T..on.l So. 10, the Cuurr.r:· SoineoftlwlnOIIl~brated-rir­
t"nion, dot"~ not u~ to bet..:· luoei. including fo'rit~ Kn:isler 
eelle.l in •ny ,..,y, in the m•tt~r 1nd T'*h• Se-idel, ere to> • ppear 
ofeduc-ation,h;y•nyofiL,sisttr 11 tht:'ieroncerU. 
local:> in tbe c1ty of S t• \'O!"k. 
TI1e idta bf ~:roup tduc-ation 
whieb •a.~ taken up 110 enthnsi ... 
tic11l\" by meml.ler,t nf l ..ocal So. 
0 haS found 11. l'tron~ fo\J o,.·ing 
lmong the (Utlcn<, an tl e lreatly • 
tHK:.IPti50f!llldt a grnuphubeen 
formed. n ,;, group is bound to 
gro•liylea~andboondsuany-
~;;i~0 !~ 'i:!;·~:.i'~o ~~~i:~ 
ht,i tete to f~ree:s' ;, 
\\"eare P'ltifllliu~~:Lerewitltto 
theetttntionbfthereeoler:anf 
Jtuti« the t•o lectu.,.,.to be de-
lihrtd by Da •·id J. Sapo~~, for· 
merh· of the {"eulty of tbe Uni-
~;~:}Y ~L:=:'i!fiJ1ne ~nf~ 
ll'l*" ...... eritica.l.ad-
put.li.-e ~of liM ..no. 
TIOU'l'S ~TCUXI' 
UCIT.AL .dD OTIIU. 
• fiiiC.I.L TRU.TB.I.T 
:U:DOOZD HICfl 
I.ocel 2.5, l.adi .. Weill en~ 
Drf!Qlflkfn' LPion.d.P o•er to 
ill"'llltJPbfnend mtmhf'ntoftbe 
Jptmu~liOJIIi, tiekttl AI redll"ftd 
1\7~ ~~~d•;; !~~:';~term at 
*hellillll"tOnThutn:. 
:!. Reeitel of Albert Vert.. 
~hemp, '"iolini•t, at Camq~ie Ball. 
Nonml>f"rlitb. 
llr,\.trtcharopU.•·ellkno-
to mOll of our mfmiltn. Only leal 
S.turdtynighttu.Yohmt.eenoS W. 
ttt"ieesfortloeo,..mc.W.. 
tiolf"b! 1.-l»IMW•IK ... 
-Btr.tt. 
XcoltOI!Iict-Labor llli\Or)' 
t..ox-a l ~,; baMIM'en fortuna tr in 
w-eu rin)ruat ... ~hrrofFA'Q~;~t~lni" 
for it~ rnity ('rnttr at I' 8. 40, 
:!~~~··)~~~~=·i. ~~~~~>t:":~ 
in llli'llr ril"<'ll"'.-10 :a ""·~litloor of 
" llk1oT)" of Lt.t.or lh th~ Unitl'll 
StatK,''utmtnfthein\'Hiifi'II01'11 
bltht lnter-Ciou~h Sun·t,·nfthe 
S t"'l Strikr, and •• n11 t nf tht 
III Uabl'ftl of thr l.•bor llet14'1n'h 
~:;~~~::;.~.":d~~·~ ~:.:.~.,.~~~~ 
IJ iorxpcrirneraoatnrhrrnfHo. 
tiOIIIi ... ~<'aillai lledatthr\fnkrr,. 
ltyof W~noin. -
:!£:!=·7~:.~Eg~~~~.;.~!~Z~l 
wiJIIJ rgin Rhnr t lyafter •: l...:!lion 
·Day, 
Oymnuiam . 
The r ten'at ion elai'<CRWill oprn 
on 0oltllbio r 211tandrla~'\'ill 
meet at 6.30 ThurA~II~' t!\'tnin ll' • 
.... _ 
The l...:!tUre uuorl'ii the !!Oth 
na.,._,. .,. "- owaa. 
IH I I', M~~~
....-~ .... _, ~~ Ad of c-.r- ol 
A•potU. IUJ,oi J _ JOI._ 
lloiMol ~~ at Nt • T..tt. N. T. 
fHo.t.IIH I , I ftO. 
~ llf Nt•Ton 
Ooooa!;J'IIfN•• Torti oa. 
o.ror.-. •NDWI'J' ... blk lauil 
f .. Ui tllc.al.l ud '"""Di1 1f.......U. 
,...., .... .,. ~_...., ctlu u.- ... 
.. ...._u ... -..:-..•~~r•..,..._,.J. 
IDC!Oifl•, d•-aadoaJOthlol llt 
lo th& Bui_N_alth& 
JDtt~ Ud tlltl t!w follo•lo.,~ 
lr.toll .. -ollllo11o:owledttaa4 
botltLI IrWI..._tt••t alth&OWH .. 
olllp, ••""C<mtat. etc:.. <>I tilt..,.... 
...ad pq~\ ... atlo~ lor tilt date otoowD 
~e:11!t "!".;:.~t~~~;;:::,~~~~~: 
Ndka t U, Po$1AI L,.,.. tad ROEWia-
~~f.!~~~~.~~~:::::-:~::: I 
:.: • .:!~ . :;b~~-:::~~ ~"":.R-=~q 
r~~:r·,~·'...\~eo:nt~l ~ri-: 
, E4!~t:~1~~~!~~ ~i ~ftl on S.. I 
11o..,l•l l:.llloro So•~ 
· n ... tneu Xootler: Ell•• t.tebe,. 
::.·~. II Uolon &~ . Ne• \'orlr, 
1. nu Ult o•ot n tho : 
"' Str~t Sehool ,.,.ill ~gin lho rt ly. 
afterEiec:tion J)aywithaurieaof 
lec: t~" on the .App~aition of 
l h wo b:r Dr. IIerman Ef)ll tein 
whommollofourmemhel'lllmow. , ~~~~~~~~ Thtse lte\Uffll 'lrill bf! .I«<IDplll• ied byaooloiotof ability. 
............ 
CI&MN in Eogliah !uwr l.e~n ~ 
ing oaa forthepaotthmw~lu. 
l! r. Davido lr 'lelauin hi~:hsehool 
• &gliohm~ta ia&o~n306,andall 
ttaiatranta lllal' ee him abou t hia ~~~~~~~~~ duo aod tbeelemrntary and in.
termediateduaea. 
A OOOD BORUIOK F O. Dlf .A1m WO ... I 
:-e:: ~-s:~::r,::: 
Tab. Pl'acUcaJ. ~ol ~pU..JD.tclaall laboot. 
912-920 BROADWAY (Cor. 2 h t) , NEW YORK 
1~,11tu7• ... • 
lloot•Bruca: tSJ w ....... .. 
CUTIIRS' UNION LOCAL 10, AT@ION . 
NOTICE OF REG~ MEETINGS 
Kond&y, Oet.ober 1Mb. 
lllcmday, Ootober 2Mb. 
Xonda7, KOY. 2Dd. 
Meetinp begin at 7.30 P. M. 
AT ARLINGTON HALL,23 St. Marla Place 
Cutt~ra of All Branche. 
1bould 1ecure • Oud. wha ,.olDc Ia t.o worlc u4 n=. 
~~~~lllu.$abo~ $1aalz ~·-
Pn4tlcal DuiiJ'IItr Buildfq 
PROJ'. LRO~~-
ztz ltut l -It ......... H- Y-
-. lo>d ... lnl ...... ... 
TU Bt_.t II!.T. 
